**Specifications Table**TableSubject area*Economics*More specific subject area*Business demography, corporate life cycle*Type of data*Table*How data were acquired*Collection of publicly available registration data on companies and their financial statements*Data format*Raw, estimated*Experimental factors*A consolidated set of data on companies (grouped by region).*Experimental features*The adjusted length of companies' life in Russia is estimated based on the information on registration changes and financial and operating performance in 1991--2014.*Data source location*Ural State University of Economics and Institute of Economics of the Ural Branch of the Russian Academy of Sciences (Ekaterinburg, Russian Federation)*Data accessibility*Data available with this article and publicly available online on*<https://data.mendeley.com/datasets/7jtxrpkyxx/1>*;Disaggregated data provision is possible on demand by Department of Corporate Economics of the Ural State University of Economics or Division of Regional Industrial Policy and Economic Security of the Institute of Economics of the Ural Branch of the RAS*

**Value of the data**•The data show the survival rate of Russian companies in 1991--2014 and are a benchmark to measure a degree of the market development, as well as institutional and infrastructure support.•The data are a descriptor of the corporate business activity and resistance to external and in-house risks.•The data will be useful for an analysis in various areas of business demography and corporate life cycle.•It might be possible to use the data to measure a risk of doing business in Russia throughout an observation period with a breakdown by regions and industries. It might be also possible to use them to evaluate favourable conditions for incorporation.•It is possible to use these data to make a forecast of changes in business demography and for model building.

1. Background {#s0005}
=============

The corporate survival rate is an important characteristic of the market development degree. A comparative analysis of the survival rate gives an idea of the institutional and infrastructure support for a certain area. All of these parameters one way or another point out to the uncertainty and risk existing while making transactions, where the high complexity in transactioning generates equally high transaction costs. The environment viscosity faced by companies creates a unique set of dynamic capabilities. The organizational immunity being formed must ultimately be determinative for a length of the corporate life cycle. These particular arguments were a basis for the survey to test a number of hypotheses concerning an importance of the external environment to find a horizon for the corporate survival rate. At the same time, this does not limit the heuristic potential and applications of the figures in business demography, an analysis of life cycles, entrepreneurial activity and viscosity of the economic environment.

The performed empirical experiment for Russia intended to fill the fact-based gap in fundamental survey within the insufficient statistical framework. On the one hand, the Federal State Statistics Service of the Russian Federation [@bib6] gives a narrow set of indicators relating to demography of small and medium-sized businesses and such indicators are not clearly representative for an idea of an average age of companies. On the other hand, similar empirical studies with a small sample and published at different times give non-harmonized values (for example, the average age of companies in Russia was 19.2 years in 2006 as reported by Shirokova [@bib4], in 10 years, in 2016, it was 7.8 years [@bib2]. Others, e.g. Shamray, report that in 2010, the average age of companies was 7.1 years [@bib7]). In case with small set companies included in the survey, sampling generates a high limiting computational error, which does allow extrapolating the identified regularities to the full suite of Russian companies.Table 1Survival rate of Russian companies in 1991--2014, %.Table 1**Т+199119921993199419951996199719981999200020012002200320042005200620072008200920102011201220132014**094.292.092.188.589.691.192.192.291.691.993.992.594.694.189.586.0188.682.679.175.773.477.979.581.382.880.682.482.883.884.277.770.4287.277.171.464.263.262.967.970.772.274.872.173.574.874.068.460.0388.475.766.959.553.954.854.861.262.964.968.665.167.867.861.854.2489.578.265.956.051.547.148.149.155.856.959.863.260.862.758.350.5590.679.568.955.748.746.041.843.544.651.052.755.558.956.554.648.4692.181.870.558.749.043.841.638.039.740.847.649.152.655.249.946.0793.284.273.460.352.044.439.938.234.636.538.044.546.849.849.642.5891.786.576.063.253.847.440.436.935.232.033.935.442.544.545.042.8984.678.766.156.449.043.437.434.332.929.931.833.840.540.339.31077.168.759.151.645.040.434.832.131.128.130.432.237.035.41167.561.654.247.242.037.832.630.129.426.928.929.432.71261.256.349.643.839.335.530.828.528.225.626.426.01357.051.246.341.037.033.729.027.427.023.623.31452.847.643.538.635.031.928.026.325.120.91550.044.541.236.633.030.726.824.522.61647.342.039.334.331.829.624.822.11744.940.137.232.930.627.522.41842.938.235.631.628.324.91940.936.634.329.425.52039.335.231.926.72137.732.728.92234.629.72330.7  Empirical statisticsK10.600.580.550.510.480.440.400.370.350.340.350.360.400.430.460.510.520.560.610.650.710.760.82--К214.313.212.010.89.68.47.26.25.65.14.94.74.84.74.64.64.13.93.63.22.82.31.6--К37.3[^1]

2. Data {#s0010}
=======

The processed data include the aggregated information on the Russian companies, established and operated in 1991--2015, the survey also optionally covered the 1987--1990 period. The figures were grouped into three categories: 1) general data without their features considered; 2) data by type of economic activity (according to OKVED v.2 - Russian Standard Industrial Classification of Economic Activities both for 'old' and 'new' companies with the applied pattern for a transition between OKVED versions); 3) data in the context of companies' distribution by regions of the country. Main computational parameters within the empirical survey include the information on a number of newly established companies; a natural loss of newly established companies (cumulatively and annually); a specific corporate survival rate; an adjusted and unadjusted life length. There is a further estimation of the annual companies' resistance (with the value as an indicator of the specific actual life length against the longest possible life length of a company for a given period), as well as the average life length of companies by year of their establishment and in whole throughout the sample for the whole time of observations. Brief primary figures [@bib3] were provisional and did not cover the regional distribution by federal district ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}, [Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"}, [Table 7](#t0035){ref-type="table"}, [Table 8](#t0040){ref-type="table"}, [Table 9](#t0045){ref-type="table"}), actor, and activity (data are available on demand).Fig. 1Survival and resistance rate of Russian companies in 1991--2013.Fig. 1Table 2Survival rate of Russian companies in the Far Eastern Federal District in 1991--2014, %.Table 2**Т+199119921993199419951996199719981999200020012002200320042005200620072008200920102011201220132014**094.392.491.987.187.588.991.293.892.792.794.994.195.995.790.887.5189.082.278.673.569.673.776.481.585.282.485.286.286.788.380.571.8287.678.470.161.959.958.964.668.573.978.575.678.380.579.873.763.2388.376.368.156.451.650.951.658.461.867.873.870.573.874.667.659.7487.277.667.354.748.244.344.846.853.357.064.269.566.669.665.156.3590.377.667.956.246.742.339.240.442.049.053.459.865.663.061.054.2691.682.068.556.148.642.338.536.337.038.746.550.557.762.455.551.6790.983.373.756.348.642.438.635.733.334.636.543.848.755.456.547.0891.383.374.162.849.743.638.735.932.930.832.434.142.146.850.349.1984.774.863.556.044.539.535.833.430.729.130.432.740.642.544.21075.964.255.950.541.137.033.231.329.127.529.331.537.137.31164.357.151.346.438.834.730.929.527.826.528.428.632.61258.052.247.343.136.532.829.528.126.725.425.725.31354.047.344.239.835.131.127.727.425.923.222.31449.044.140.937.233.629.326.726.724.220.51546.041.538.935.731.928.525.724.821.91643.538.837.534.030.727.723.822.41741.237.735.932.629.325.521.41839.335.934.631.727.422.91937.034.833.629.724.42036.233.631.327.22135.031.628.82233.129.12329.5  Empirical statisticsK10.580.550.530.510.460.430.400.360.330.330.340.340.380.410.470.530.540.590.640.670.740.780.84--К213.912.711.710.69.38.27.26.15.34.94.74.44.54.54.74.84.34.13.83.43.02.41.7--К37.1[^2]Table 3Survival rates of Russian companies in the Volga Federal District in 1991--2014, %.Table 3**Т+199119921993199419951996199719981999200020012002200320042005200620072008200920102011201220132014**095.191.391.688.089.290.391.292.091.190.893.491.493.593.188.984.5190.084.478.074.972.376.878.080.182.479.680.780.880.981.875.969.1287.978.373.462.862.261.666.268.871.273.870.071.271.369.965.758.1388.475.367.061.352.153.853.459.161.364.067.162.564.563.758.451.7489.976.565.055.052.444.846.847.453.555.158.461.357.858.754.747.6590.379.267.254.547.046.439.642.042.649.150.653.656.653.251.045.2691.880.570.356.447.341.841.335.738.338.845.446.650.352.546.942.8794.083.071.960.749.642.337.737.232.634.936.042.244.147.346.940.0891.687.274.561.453.944.637.734.634.330.132.133.240.041.742.540.5984.278.864.054.048.640.334.532.032.028.130.031.437.937.637.01076.569.156.948.743.437.231.929.829.926.128.329.734.633.11166.561.651.443.640.034.529.727.228.124.826.827.130.71259.255.346.339.637.132.028.025.626.823.624.524.11354.348.842.337.034.630.126.124.625.621.521.81449.244.539.534.632.428.124.923.523.719.01545.541.037.132.430.026.923.821.821.51641.938.635.130.128.725.821.819.71739.436.433.028.627.323.719.71837.034.431.427.224.921.41934.833.030.025.222.32032.831.327.822.82131.129.025.12228.726.12325.7  Empirical statisticsK10.590.580.540.510.490.440.400.370.360.330.350.350.390.420.460.500.500.540.590.620.690.750.82--K214.213.311.910.79.78.37.26.25.75.04.94.64.74.64.64.54.03.83.53.12.82.31.6--К37.0[^3]Table 4Survival rates of Russian companies in the North-West Federal District in 1991--2014, %.Table 4**Т+199119921993199419951996199719981999200020012002200320042005200620072008200920102011201220132014**093.592.792.889.190.592.293.493.292.693.594.993.796.195.490.287.2185.983.280.777.274.680.082.184.384.582.985.786.087.087.580.572.5286.175.172.866.265.565.371.474.076.777.475.678.680.178.373.163.8386.674.866.661.556.257.958.865.167.270.471.869.674.273.666.059.1488.477.865.756.354.150.352.053.660.161.366.067.266.269.662.754.1589.479.168.856.549.549.145.147.749.855.657.662.463.362.461.052.9690.481.471.158.950.544.945.041.144.046.452.054.759.760.055.451.9791.382.773.461.453.646.841.741.737.840.743.649.052.557.154.147.3890.083.975.464.555.149.543.138.638.835.238.241.347.150.152.247.4982.076.166.857.950.945.840.135.936.433.036.139.945.245.245.51074.067.261.054.147.342.837.133.534.931.234.737.941.139.91165.561.657.250.544.640.234.731.932.929.933.134.636.01260.257.754.447.542.037.633.030.031.628.530.430.91356.354.351.944.939.735.930.929.030.326.426.91453.151.449.543.037.833.929.727.828.223.71551.149.047.540.935.232.628.625.925.71648.946.845.737.134.031.526.623.41746.544.742.636.132.729.124.21844.943.241.435.030.526.31943.341.940.332.927.72042.140.637.429.82141.037.633.82237.834.12333.5  Empirical statisticsK10.580.570.550.520.480.450.400.370.360.350.370.370.420.450.490.520.540.590.640.670.740.780.82--K214.013.112.110.99.68.57.26.25.75.25.14.85.15.04.94.74.34.13.83.42.92.31.6--К37.5[^4]Table 5Survival rate of Russian companies in the North Caucasus Federal District in 1991--2014, %.Table 5**Т+199119921993199419951996199719981999200020012002200320042005200620072008200920102011201220132014**095.995.392.390.591.592.992.294.194.093.496.596.596.795.688.482.9191.387.585.176.677.081.284.382.488.386.087.390.791.790.480.268.8289.482.378.171.865.067.973.276.076.182.481.182.185.585.275.762.8391.181.373.365.962.058.260.866.669.670.378.575.979.080.672.458.3491.982.771.462.858.054.553.255.762.465.066.372.572.675.669.158.5591.983.673.759.755.553.049.349.052.458.361.362.768.768.765.255.4693.385.473.663.452.350.748.945.245.549.055.657.460.464.860.453.8793.686.377.462.756.448.746.045.441.743.446.052.955.758.056.650.2892.187.578.868.055.751.244.143.042.539.441.443.751.553.951.345.7985.878.968.760.951.546.040.340.040.537.639.041.849.548.443.01077.967.561.756.646.542.037.837.939.035.937.939.545.441.11166.360.756.752.742.839.235.536.136.834.336.535.638.21259.055.551.348.540.037.133.634.435.732.933.129.71353.849.547.045.737.535.731.832.834.630.128.31448.145.744.142.735.534.230.531.631.925.61544.842.241.740.933.832.829.528.527.11642.438.840.239.432.632.227.125.51740.536.938.437.430.829.823.71839.134.836.436.028.426.21937.033.435.332.724.62035.832.332.528.52134.629.728.32231.526.12327.2  Empirical statisticsK10.590.580.560.540.500.460.430.400.390.390.370.410.440.480.510.600.600.640.710.740.780.780.81--K214.213.412.411.410.08.87.76.96.35.85.25.35.35.35.15.44.84.54.33.73.12.31.6--К38.9[^5]Table 6Survival rate of Russian companies in the Siberian Federal District in 1991 - 2014, %.Table 6**Т+199119921993199419951996199719981999200020012002200320042005200620072008200920102011201220132014**091.190.289.684.885.988.490.291.489.289.692.890.793.993.789.685.2184.676.174.869.466.871.674.278.780.276.278.579.580.683.277.269.7283.870.563.157.655.755.660.464.468.071.166.668.370.570.866.458.7385.570.359.450.447.047.147.954.056.160.364.259.262.263.458.551.9487.474.359.248.242.840.241.042.648.950.254.858.354.857.153.747.2589.676.364.448.341.138.334.736.538.444.346.050.353.550.549.244.2691.579.866.353.041.436.634.431.433.034.941.142.647.449.744.241.2792.083.670.354.845.837.232.731.528.230.332.138.240.344.544.337.4891.184.474.557.848.041.333.530.129.225.927.929.736.038.240.037.7983.475.962.950.243.337.631.227.927.224.126.128.434.134.734.71075.763.354.545.539.535.129.026.225.622.524.727.030.830.61165.355.748.941.036.732.927.324.724.121.523.624.727.41258.550.444.238.034.330.925.723.423.020.421.322.11354.346.041.235.632.329.224.122.422.118.619.11450.642.938.733.330.227.523.221.520.416.41548.640.236.331.328.726.522.119.918.01646.137.634.529.027.625.420.318.11744.035.732.327.726.723.818.61842.034.030.726.424.721.91940.232.629.424.521.92038.931.327.222.12137.229.124.72233.026.52328.6  Empirical statisticsK10.600.560.540.500.460.420.370.330.310.310.320.320.360.390.440.490.480.530.580.620.710.770.83--K214.312.811.810.59.27.96.75.65.04.74.44.24.44.34.44.43.93.73.53.12.82.31.7--К36.7[^6]Table 7Survival rate of Russian companies in the Urals Federal District in 1991--2014, %.Table 7**Т+199119921993199419951996199719981999200020012002200320042005200620072008200920102011201220132014**094.989.392.788.589.790.590.991.991.592.694.792.795.293.788.585.1187.579.876.875.973.876.877.379.681.880.982.784.486.083.777.568.6286.573.568.862.763.263.166.666.970.773.572.072.676.875.667.659.4388.172.763.457.053.455.054.359.259.663.666.863.566.868.862.053.4488.775.563.053.750.046.847.848.053.553.958.361.359.361.359.350.0589.876.966.053.847.344.341.742.943.248.749.354.357.154.953.549.4691.079.867.556.648.242.240.437.438.739.345.446.251.153.248.745.1791.881.270.557.150.543.838.437.234.235.636.542.444.048.047.941.5889.883.272.660.651.446.640.135.634.331.433.234.340.541.943.841.2980.475.063.654.347.142.837.133.032.029.731.332.838.738.638.51073.165.157.450.243.939.834.930.930.627.630.031.235.633.41163.759.253.246.341.137.532.929.429.126.428.428.631.31258.054.449.043.238.035.231.027.828.125.326.125.31354.550.245.939.936.033.529.326.427.023.523.11450.446.743.337.934.432.028.225.325.220.61548.043.841.235.732.730.627.223.722.71645.541.339.533.531.229.725.521.11743.339.537.532.330.227.523.11841.037.536.231.028.225.01939.336.034.929.026.02037.834.532.725.82136.732.329.62234.129.42330.8  Empirical statisticsK10.580.560.530.510.460.430.390.360.340.330.350.350.390.410.450.500.510.560.620.660.710.760.82--K213.812.911.810.79.28.27.06.15.45.04.94.64.74.54.54.54.13.93.73.32.92.31.6--К37.5[^7]Table 8Survival rate of Russian companies in the Central Federal District in 1991--2014, %.Table 8**Т+199119921993199419951996199719981999200020012002200320042005200620072008200920102011201220132014**095.194.093.690.992.293.494.591.692.893.293.693.394.694.289.885.4190.185.782.480.078.583.284.382.782.882.383.783.184.684.277.470.9288.081.074.768.768.067.973.676.673.174.974.074.775.174.568.159.7389.878.871.163.358.259.158.967.067.765.268.766.968.968.362.454.0490.381.569.161.155.351.251.952.761.061.159.963.762.463.859.251.4591.481.671.858.953.549.546.047.047.855.456.655.459.858.255.949.7693.083.772.762.252.448.645.141.642.643.651.852.752.756.351.547.6794.286.475.562.655.547.844.741.337.638.940.648.550.350.150.844.3892.988.678.565.456.250.843.741.437.934.636.137.846.247.845.144.3987.081.568.858.851.146.940.438.435.132.233.836.044.343.239.51080.371.862.353.847.243.537.436.033.130.232.234.240.437.91171.364.857.349.544.140.734.934.031.128.930.531.135.81265.759.452.846.441.338.432.832.229.927.427.927.51362.054.149.543.438.736.230.930.928.625.224.61458.450.446.741.136.634.429.929.726.622.41555.447.344.238.834.632.928.727.624.01653.044.942.337.133.331.726.624.61750.543.040.235.532.128.923.71848.541.038.734.329.826.01946.539.537.332.026.82044.738.134.829.32143.035.431.82239.432.32334.9  Empirical statisticsK10.620.590.560.520.490.460.420.390.370.360.380.380.430.460.470.500.520.560.600.650.710.770.82--K214.813.512.210.99.88.87.56.75.95.45.35.05.25.14.74.54.23.93.63.22.82.31.6--К37.4[^8]Table 9Survival rate of Russian companies in the Southern Federal District in 1991 - 2014, %.Table 9**Т+199119921993199419951996199719981999200020012002200320042005200620072008200920102011201220132014**094.692.993.490.290.492.192.194.091.892.094.993.295.194.089.990.6191.683.481.080.076.480.180.583.284.681.583.584.485.484.777.171.9290.680.572.868.568.866.570.372.174.077.374.274.576.676.368.961.0391.580.370.962.359.160.258.664.064.767.371.868.169.569.964.055.7491.882.771.561.754.552.653.153.558.559.162.966.363.564.660.552.5592.083.174.863.254.849.447.448.848.953.955.459.261.759.255.649.5693.284.074.666.756.349.644.843.945.244.750.752.456.258.252.247.2794.085.977.266.060.351.845.341.840.242.141.647.850.053.352.144.7893.588.278.669.259.856.148.542.238.537.939.839.445.847.548.344.9986.381.670.263.456.151.745.639.736.336.037.937.843.842.842.71079.173.163.658.952.448.543.037.435.034.536.436.240.438.01170.565.459.154.349.646.040.735.333.533.234.733.436.21264.260.854.150.947.143.639.133.732.132.032.129.91360.256.150.647.944.642.037.832.630.930.128.01455.952.647.645.042.740.636.831.429.027.01553.149.744.943.241.139.635.429.426.21650.146.842.941.139.738.533.327.01747.644.840.839.438.736.830.01845.442.938.937.836.334.21943.240.737.435.333.32041.438.934.932.52139.336.031.72236.733.02333.1  Empirical statisticsK10.610.590.560.530.490.460.420.380.360.350.380.370.410.440.470.530.530.570.620.660.710.750.82--K214.513.612.411.29.98.77.66.55.75.35.34.84.94.84.74.84.24.03.73.32.82.31.6--К38,1[^9]

The paper presents the data on the overall survival rate of Russian companies in 1991--2014 ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}) upon filtering by the adjusted length of the life cycle (2015 is recognised as a final year for the verification). Figure one shows the corporate survival rate in T+2 period (T reporting year when the company was incorporated, +2 years upon the incorporation) for a comparative analysis based on Eurostat statistics (Business Demography [@bib1]) or other sources. The literature review shows that this very period (\|2\|) is the most popular, but in different models they use either T-2 format or T+2 format that complicate the comparison. The empirical data, owing to a wide coverage, have made it possible to obtain calculated values up to T+23 in the main sample and up to T+27 including the optional sample.

The paper does not include the author\'s subjective opinion and analytical conclusions regarding the presented values. This allows other researchers to interpret the data independently.

3. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0015}
=============================================

3.1. Study area {#s0020}
---------------

The empirical study was focused on gathering the primary data on companies regardless of their revenue and staff numbers and based on the random sampling principle with the achieved target coverage level of up to 10,000 organizations per region per survey year with repetitions. If there were less than 10,000 companies, then all the available data were accepted. For a general totality and overall sample, only those companies were considered that were present on the StatRegister as of a year of their incorporation (based on data provided by the Federal State Statistics Service of the Russian Federation). SPARK-Interfax online media was a source of the initial information on registration data of companies and their financial statements [@bib5].

The sample was made without taking into account the attribute of the "operating" company. As of the day when the data were summarized and annual consolidated registers were made, repetitions were impossible. The scope of the empirical survey made it possible to include objects of various organizational and legal forms, market and service-oriented: a) legal entities that are profit-making corporations (in a wide sense); b) legal entities that are non-profit-making corporations (in a narrow sense); c) unincorporated organizations (in a narrow sense); d) international organizations that operate in Russia (in a narrow sense); e) legal entities that are commercial unitary organizations (in a narrow sense); f) legal entities that are non-commercial unitary organizations (in a narrow sense).

The sample did not include organizational and legal forms of individuals (entrepreneurs) except for a few earlier evaluation periods, but truncated. To achieve the consistency of the database, the regional structure of objects was captured in the survey in the format available prior to changes that had entered into force in 2014.

The data have covered almost all the types of market-oriented economic activities according to the classifier, excluding "Activities of extraterritorial organizations and bodies", as well as "Undifferentiated activities of particular households that produce goods and services for own consumption".

3.2. Sample {#s0025}
-----------

To assess the sample quality, the limiting error was calculated for a proportion without repeated observations for 2002--2015 with various accuracy of figures (90--99%) ([Table 10](#t0050){ref-type="table"}). In all of the cases, the actual error was not over 3% with the average value of Δ*p* in 2.24% accurate within 99%. The total sample size per year was 54,229--126,953 companies. In total, in 1991--2015, the sample size was 24,236--126,953 with 75,958 as an average number of companies per sample per year. The low limiting error indicates that the sample and the performed empirical survey are representative.Table 10Quality of sample for 2002--2015.Table 10YearSample size (companies)Feature shareActual limiting error (Δ*p*),%*P*=90%*P*=95%*P*=99%200282,3910.51.0651.2691.668200378,0740.51.7572.0942.752200476,6210.51.7802.1212.787200591,9210.51.7912.1342.8042006126,9530.51.5751.8772.4672007102,2740.51.6892.0122.644200897,7080.51.7582.0942.752200983,7030.51.5361.8312.406201093,3140.51.4411.7182.257201198,7860.51.0881.2961.704201294,7840.50.8691.0361.362201388,8810.51.0711.2761.678201481,6790.51.0271.2241.609201554,2290.51.6161.9252.530*Mean limit error (Δp)1.431.712.24*[^10]

The data for each year were treated as an independent set of information (without repetitions) for a top-down assessment of the corporate survival rate. The horizontal analysis between years does not eliminate repeated data, so all the information is kept, providing the continuity in the review.

3.3. Empirical models {#s0030}
---------------------

The author\'s approach, which allows adjusting the company\'s life length to limits of a *conditionally active time period*, during which organizations show signs of doing business, is a distinctive feature of an empirical survey. It is worth mentioning that the cases are not rare when companies nominally exist without any transactions and this distorts a true picture using which it is possible to assess the overall survival rate of companies and their life length. The essence of the approach lies in a cross-join of two periods: 1) period of the legal life of the company from its incorporation to liquidation time; 2) period of business activities, which, within the framework of the survey, is assessed on the basis of financial statements provided by companies. To find the length, the priority is to have a year of incorporation as a left (start) point and a year of the company\'s last financial report as a right (end) point within the range. Such a combination needs to be checked for possible clerical mistakes (for instance, when a beginning year is later than an end-year - such mistakes were found for the companies, incorporation years of which were incorrectly specified on the information system). The 1987/1991--1998 sample resulted from the assumption because companies' financial statements had been only available since 1999.

The assumption implies that the companies established in 1987--1998 continued their activities if there was an evidence that in 1999 and later they had transactions. This assumption also creates a blank space in an assessment of the corporate survival rate before 1999 but does not hamper a comprehensive analysis for the period of T+1 and longer with a time lag. The retrospective combination makes it possible to expand significantly the survey horizon up to 17 years.

3.4. Implications of study {#s0035}
--------------------------

The data obtained compensate for the paucity of the official statistics for the corporate survival rate in Russia. They are an important tool for implementing cross-country comparisons and analyzing the "the strength" of the economic system. The data serve as a benchmark to measure a degree of the market development and competitiveness among companies. The assessment of the current business conditions in the corporate survival rate exhibits the policy favouring business initiatives and entrepreneurship. At the same time, analysing dynamics can be of use in indicating the periods of economic downturn and stagnation, structural changes, regional differentiation, as well as complexity and uncertainty of the environment. Measuring the resistance rate of companies' dynamic capabilities and duration of the memory effect of organizational behaviour under external negative and positive conditions is one of the promising areas for application of these data. The research expands the dataset for economic statistics and analysis, as well as implements the approach of alternative verification and refinement of the findings of other studies in the field of survival rate and lifecycle of companies in Russia.
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[^1]: *Note:* К1 - resistance coefficient of the companies established in year T; К2 - average life length of the companies established in year T; K3 - average life length of companies in 1991--2014.

[^2]: *Note:* К1 - resistance coefficient of the companies established in year T; К2 - average life length of the companies established in year T; K3 - average life length of companies in 1991--2014.

[^3]: *Note:* К1 - resistance coefficient of the companies established in year T; К2 - average life length of the companies established in year T; K3 - average life length of companies in 1991--2014.

[^4]: *Note:* К1 - resistance coefficient of the companies established in year T; К2 - average life length of the companies established in year T; K3 - average life length of companies in 1991--2014.

[^5]: *Note:* К1 - resistance coefficient of the companies established in year T; К2 - average life length of the companies established in year T; K3 - average life length of companies in 1991--2014.

[^6]: *Note:* К1 - resistance coefficient of the companies established in year T; К2 - average life length of the companies established in year T; K3 - average life length of companies in 1991--2014.

[^7]: *Note:* К1 - resistance coefficient of the companies established in year T; К2 - average life length of the companies established in year T; K3 - average life length of companies in 1991--2014.

[^8]: *Note:* К1 - resistance coefficient of the companies established in year T; К2 - average life length of the companies established in year T; K3 - average life length of companies in 1991--2014.

[^9]: *Note:* К1 - resistance coefficient of the companies established in year T; К2 - average life length of the companies established in year T; K3 - average life length of companies in 1991--2014.

[^10]: *Note:P* -- consistency/accuracy, Δ*p* -- limiting error.
